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TERM ARE. DRAWN
........j Diving as we do In a community
Under the new a r w i i»w the vil !wberft rtrarebeabavebeen established
The many rriaafts her* or Mia* JesDistrict Assasaor Jarrell in his
J
i
for mot6 than a century; it is hard for weekly report shows' that /great in Grand Jury Wllf Meet on May 4 and j
m* »*rt>*r, ftwto&ter of Hr*. Macy L. tftM"hJSrtt
the Petit Jury on the FollowI
/ A i l ! * ° r0al!x<s w hat* community would crease* are being made in' personal
B*rt»r, of Spo»*fWtI,“ and sister of
Ins Day,
*»r. J. C\ Barber, of this place, will township and Roe* will unite. James Jbe without a Church, or the church's property, 77 returns fx Xenia showed
influence. If you can imagine a com- a gam of 393,133,
tfc* piasaeft to bear of her trmrrisg* town apd ' Silverrreek have united musity
without school*, hut where ig Compiet* return* ifltem Rugarereek The grand Jury for the May term
to a pmuiip-eirt; wealthy dentist, Ur. while other districts will take similar
norance rules, without laws, but where and
i
Frantehi if. Daw**, of‘ Boston. The action.
Res* tewaabtoasnA Beilebrook of court will meet May 4. The petit
99a»iftSi&*to Daily Stew* gives the fed- It is a question, whether the action crime reigns, w ithout' morals, but have been tiled. The gain for Rugar- jury, May 5. The jurors were drawn
where
virtue
js
unknown,
where
tewing aewaat:
crefk wa* 326,215; Ross, 3108,251: Monday, and are;
of the village board will meet with the
Grand
"A waddia* interesting to Spring- approval of the people. CedarvlUe ahlftlesgnes* and poverty are every deli-brook, 3il,WO.
where manifest, where each is hope- The Interesting poifct to the tax J, H. Parker, Silvercrcek twp,; H,
field people wilt take place in Wollaa- will be bemmed in by larger districts letwsiy
struggling for himself and him payet* is when the o#*t in shown, in U, Warner, Beavercreek twp.; John
toit, a suburb of Boston, Mas*„ Bat should f ’edarville township and Roes self alone
Until you give them the road test
with out regard' for his taiCi the county record* show it cost Steele, Cedarville twp.; Josiah Lay
urday evening at 8 o'clock, when Mina Unite, Jamestown found, herself in the neighbor’s life,
Wealth
or
happiness
Jeasie Barker, the daughter of Mr*. fame position end seeing no chance —imagine auch a condition and you #1282 to list the earn® property as man, New Jasper twp.; James O, Jack,
you will never realize how good
Mary L. Barber, « sut Bouth Foun for expansion quickly made term* have a faint conception of the com wa* taken this year -which cost but Xenia 3 ward; Ezra Brower, New Jas
per twp.; J. W, Dixon, Cedarville tWp;
tain! avenue, will he united in mar wRk Sflvercreek- township.
}0i8t,
a
net
saving
of
388-4
over
the
oid
without a church. To the fact
J, -C, Williamson, New Jasper twp.;
riage to Or. Franklin ©, Dawes,
In our opinion the Cedarville vil munity
:
B IM E L
& P0STE
BUGGIES
that etfr grandfather* who settled this system.
Brant Bell, Beavercreek twp,; J. O.
prominent d*ntl*t of Boston,
Iage and township schools should be region,
brought
their
churches
with
Bpahr, Ross twp.; Ralph Fulton, Bath
"Mi** Barber la a graduate of Wit 4* one unit. The people of the two them,, ve can attribute the degree of in
CLIFTON U, P, CHURCH CHIMES, twp,; Howard Applegate, Miami twp,; j
really are,
fejrbw* college, of the .Brtdgewatm districts are closely associated through
the prosperity, the regard
Charles
Welraer,
Cedarville;,
Milo
An-1
State Normal school of Massaclitisett business relations, through the church telligence,
la**, which i* ours today. I t Is al
demon, Xenia, 2 ward; George Toland,
and of the 'Columbia university, Now es and- socially, No two district* could for
They are the extra service buggies
York, For -the past several year* she be united where working conditions together fitting then that as a com „ Make your home obiTch your church ailvercreUk twp.
we Show our , appreciation of
Petit
ha* been supervisor of the Household should, be a* harmonious and where munity
the institution which baa meant and tome. That’s the Gjsftr way 10 be a Daniel Long, Bath twp,; James Tay
59oonotny department in the Brockton the results should be as great as still
and give the utmost in milage,
meana So,much for the physical, valuable member,
Ross twp,;. Charles Bell, Spring
Mass,, high school. She .was termer! v through such a union. We have al intellectual
Mention the cantsM to your friend® lor,
and
moral
life
of
the
com
/alley;
Thomas
Stevenson,
Xeniaassociated with the Newton Technical ways been for centralised schools and
The churches.are inviting ‘King 'Alcohol,” the #enipg of April twp.; F. M.'-Bstjaorf,-Bath twp.; Jack
high school at Newton, Siass., and Advocated such a move several years munity.
The quality . in these buggies
everyone
to
one of the ,village 23, in'the church andaorium, Lt
TraUgh, Xenia, 4 ward; Fred Fraver,
was a lecturer afc the Abbott academy, ago when ft was proposed to build a! churches on attend
v
Co-operation
Is
a
sfkmafa
yirtue,
May
3rd
as
a
recognition
Xenih, l ward;. Gilbert Luce, Miami
new school -house.
Andover, Mass.
of what they have received from the give this to the Christian Union the twp.j John Young, Jeiferson twj>.';
makes them supreme in service.
That the present building in town; church
"Dr, Dawes- i® one of the leading
evening of April 2§; '
qnd
the
esteem
lit
which
they
yacht wen of the coast, owning the has served its usefulness no one ques hold it,—Let -the invitation b& accept Hattie, Tnrnei is ontf leader Babbath George -ltife,. Miami twp,; Calviii.Ewry,
- cruising and rasing yachts Thurdift and tions, NOJthaf oan anyime'hrgue for ed and let us make HO T 0 CHURCH evening; keep rem li^ *‘Sketdies of Cedarville twp.'; -M. L, Finnell, Bath
twp.; H, L. Binder, Xenia, 1 war'd;
Wandorforth. He as ex*comnrfshioner the present location. The building'
May 3rd, the greatest day these the Covenanters,” ,
R. R. Frame, Ross twp.; Howard
of the Wollaston Yacht club anu has reached, a delapldateu condition DAY.
The theme next. tbbath will be Shanfe,
churt..ies
have
ever
known.
T
was
Silvercreekrtwp.; CHnt San
secretary of the luterbay 7 R,A. Yacbi and- the expense of keeping1it in re glad when they said opto me,
Constitutes
Successful ders, Silvercreek
twp.; Chris. GretHoeing association, -He -is Also a -Well pair is considerable. The question of go unto tlie hohse of the Lord!” ‘Us "What
Church?”
Zinger,
Xenia
twp,;
J, R Hower,Bath
known, vocalist and. 1* a member of greatest importance is whether1' the
in what particular N you striving twp.; -Andrew Jackson,
the Handel and Hayden society.
district can afford a forty of fifty
to improve? - You
stand still twp.; W.' A. -Conklin/ Xenia,Cedarville
3 -ward;
"The home of Mr,, and Mrs. William thousand building or even, a thirty. MRS. WHITELAW REID
. *
in the Christian life, Slther forward John
Kauffman, Bath twp,; Daniel
M. Chase was the scene of th e 'wed We thfnk not. As -proof of this stateor backward is the c
in
m
o%
’emcnt
Jaulktter, Caesarcreek twp,; Joel Mul
GETS 317,509,001 of the human soul,
ding, and was handsomely decorated meat we have but- to submit the in
len, New Jasper twp,; Oscar Harris,
in flowers, The house 5s located on come from the present duplicate. It
W.
B.
Ferguson
an
AV,
V.
Ritchie
the shores of Quincy bay, on the At takes every dollar that the duplicate
will finish the year'* trork. in Xenia Xenia, 4 ward,
lantlo and fronts On tljo,Metropolitan gains now to keep the schools in
New York, April 17.~The estate of Theological Seminary iay: Si ,
park commission boulevard. The operation. Bonds cannot be issued Darius
Ogden 'Mills, who died at Mill- Smile and the otl r , fejlow will
COURT NEWS.
guests, Who numbered about twenty as they were once.- Under a Su brae, ,Cftl„
January. 3, 1910, .has been
and there will b aiies.of smiles, ' David N. Hower, -as executor . of
nve, are to witness the ceremony from preme court decision taxing districts appraised a t 330,227,391, it was made smile
ig to smile,
it does not cost an
Laura A. Hower, has brought, suit to
the sun parlor.and from the balcony must meet these payments With in.- known today. The personal estate of “The agnostic is a
who travels construe the will, ■and also asks for
1 ,l
-’ ' '*
r'.i
of" the living room. The little flower terest each year. No longer can bonds Mr, Mills was 331,947,391 and his on a blank ticket w.
his. baggage authority t.0 sell a farm of 60.57 acres
girls,. Hattie and Helen Hayward, very be refunded.
•,l'
J
J
t
*
'
’
’
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real estate 34,280,009, The ttet estate checked for Nowhere,
in
Ross
township
to
satisfy
-ft
mort
■Wi lyl i- . f 1 -/ *'1’ "J-1'1
prettily attired in white, -will precede To increase'the duplicate the neces after deductions for expenses and
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Hen of 31,800 held by the Ex
- the bride from 'the broad- balcony to sary thousands to be able to afford a commissions, amounts to 335,(H9,8Q3. it is trying to do th f rtaske of this gage
change bank ol Cedarville, the per
the parlor, the bridegroom meeting the more modern, structure with the latent
The residue of the estate is divided life without following p e instructions sonal property being insufficient to
'Phriy at the foot 01 the stairs and appliances we -must increase the size equally between -Mr, Mill’s daughter, of the Son-of God.
no man nor pay the debt. Marcus Bhoup, attor
walking ’ from there with, the bride. of the-district. This can be done ,by Mrs. Elizabeth Reid,- widow of White- any collection of m . has
- followed, ney.
f
_
'
t
r« * j
The minister 53 to herthe Rev. William making the ..village and township dis law Reid, and the testator’s son, Og closely the plan Of our avioriimtthat
Fred Graham has brought suit in
Atwood,
,
- ' --- tricts as one unit. If the township den Mills. The share of each is 317,- that man and that rt>j rtion of men Coptmon
Fleas court against tbe trus
A t the faim on Ihe Wilnungton road, edge of corpor
‘'The bride's, gown is of white crepe, unites with- «Ross,_ Cedarville is-sur 509,901.
have succeeded glorl py in the doing tees of the Third A, M» lE. church tor
' dainfily trimmed in lace and, she Will rounded by larger districts and there
ation, South of Cedarville; Ohio.
lorn,
of thp work-1Of the
bill dor ?130 which, he alleges, is
carry a bouquet of bride's roses.
will -be little or no hope of getting a
It was said- of Wqsl . he was out of due bim for material, cleaning, vari’
"After $he ceremony there will he change for Nmany years. The new SCHOOL BOARD ELECTS
breath pursuing eon)
nlsliing and labor upon the interior
refreshments and a musicals. . The law is going' to raise the standard of
At a recent msfRin lof.the Mqnog- and exterior Of the church building,
’
TEACHERS
LAST
FRIDAY,
honeymoon will be spent at Shore Dor, the schools and this will .require more
ahela tPresbytery of s U, B. Church, He askft for intece&t at six per cent
th e home pf Mr. and Mrs. Chase.”. funds,
lymns in the rince June, 1913. In a second, cause
the. question of n
\ Imported Belgian Stallion, greatest sire of draft Those Who have favored a new
church services waft'
fy discussed for action he states that he hits a me
school
building
it
they
expect
to
have
The
village
Board‘o
f
‘
Education
re
and,
resulted,
in
a
#
1
ation
id
'th
e
chanic’s
lien
on
the
building
and
asks
F a* 8 a.m -k -.27 Thrifty feeding their hopes, realized within the next elected teachers last Friday as followje:
horses in the county." * He is in perfect' conGeneral Assembly,
ebft tom eet in- hat if the hill is not paid the property
shoats averaging about 100 tb> few years had better not sleep on their Miss Elizabeth Blair, Miss Kathleen New
iep ft derision be sold to- satisfy -the debt, , '
Castle, Ta., tq,
.
ditidn and ready for service.
.
■Call Win. Rbofar, .Citizens Ptioiu rights, Now is your time 'to. art, -By Blair- Miss ESie ConlUy, Miss Belle aft to whether the.
ath article
creating a larger district, a new build Winter* <j, C, Morton, -Misses Hattie of the confession
|lrir the Binging
ing and centralized schools, manual Dobbins and Edna Townsley were not of scriptural word!
A RESOLUTION,
r. than the
SHAKESPEARE. NIGHT.
training and. domestic science .can be applicants and their places will he fill psalms- ' -,
"Whereas, A petition has been pre
a fact, otherwise only a possibility and ed a t another meeting.
Imported Percheron .Stallion, foaled April 17,
to the *0001100. of the Village
t that not for many years to ,come.
; the Faith, sented
“The Gterious
of
CbdftrviHe,
Ohio,,
signed
by
the
own.1911
and came,,over the water in Jupe of
night- waa observed in *
Fur ■#<»«;’ theSCHOOLS TO
1pt*,
. U tm W «dcl*ty hall
liiffll
19J3, .A: tonj’u.weight and
wi.-'W
V'..!$?it,'•*«»>#>
, .
' £ - ' 'V. .
Woe well attended.
Now is the tim e to look out for The local ‘Board e f‘*EifeM«tian met -Gigaretto smoking among a number Mftffae of 3840 feat.
The following program Wa* put on:
- good feet. Thoroughly acclimated and reac
' TART J.
your Insurance', both JPUfe nnd Tor with the Clifton Board on Monday1 of bays Of Harlan, Ky», has been ban Xenia Avenue -from Pennsylvania
Piano Solo, "Nocturne” ............. ......
nado. I represehfc T h e. N atural to' discuss the proposed plan of unit ished -by mutual consent aftorthp boys Cincinnati, Chicago 4<fc St, L, Rail
for service to a limited number of mares. *
. ,.- ,A Mid-summer Night’s Dream Fire-Insurance Company, The New ing Yellow - springs, Miami Town were organized into ft boy soout troop, toad Switch to light plant, on East
ship, 'Clifton 'and 'Cedarville Town A year ago forty out of sixty boys used Street, consisting of 1186 feet.
Helen Oglesbee
Underwriters, The Queen of Ameri ship Schools Into a special district as cigarette*, but none of them Smoke
Vocal Solo, “Who is Sylvia!” .........
S e e T h e s e H o r s e s B e fo r e B o o k in g
Cedar Street from beginning of cor
...T h e Two Gentlemen of Verona ca, The Tnnneylvanla, Fire Insur provided under the new law. Under today.
poration
Uhe
to
Main
Street,
conrt*Mpg
*T o u r M a r e s
’ *
ance Company. Com blued assets thin plan this district would provide The polite man la at a tremendous Of 1086% feet.
Roscoe McCorkel
a ' Superintendent, and make other advantage. Jle can Win favor and fop
Biography
Edna Stormont $58,000,000.00.
’ ,
Bridge Street beginning at J, U
T E R M S >-$20 for living, colts from either horse.
changes to unite -the schools Into a tune Under ojrhumfttanceB whore the Weils*
Mixed Quartet, “Blow, Blow, Thou
A n p r sw J aoksok- uniform
*
-* .
--*
.•
'■
■»•
'.
system. 'Cedarville village loose-mannered and slovenly spirited feet, to bridge,^consisting of 8l0y*
Winter Wind” ....... As You Like It
will'net enter -into the plan, hut pro is -left to grumble in failure^ It is not
Mary Hastings, Mary Bird,. Fred Mar
0 Oscar Lee, an experienced groom will give your
North Street beginning at Yellow
poses to remain independent as
altogether because of hi* politeness. I t Springs Street to ‘Main. Street, con
shall, Oriand Ritchie.
CH
U
R
CH
SERVICES.
mares the b e st. of cate, but will not be responsible for
district.
is Chiefly because of the sterling char sisting Of 689 feet '
Reading from a Tragedy.
.
acter that lteft back of it and gives It . ChilEcotho Street from ■Yellow
.......................
Dr.McOhesney
R, P. CHURCH .(MAIN STREET)
accidents.
birth.
Ladles’ Sextet, “Hark," Hark; The
Springs road to Main, Street, -consistTAYLOR
OFFERS
TRIP
Teachers'
meeting
-Saturday
evening
Hear
Jack
London’s
Words
about
Lark!”
Cymbellne
ng of 6S4I,£ feet.
’
Barn Phone 13 on 108.
Eesidence Phone 28
Rachel Tarbox, Irma Creswell, Eliza at 7 o’clock.
'
‘
■ iMeMilian Street, beginning a t Xenia
TO WASHINGTON war:
Young Men; The lowest aim in Avenue to -the Pennsylvania Railroad,
beth Cornwell, -Mabel Stormont, Sabbath School Sabbath morning At;
your life ia to become a soldier. The onsirtlng o£ 42l feet■Wilaiah Spencer, Maude Hastings.
9:30 o’clock.
'
good soldier never tries to distinguish
PART II.
Milter Street beginning a t Xenia
Vocal Solo,, "Under the Greenwood Preaching by Mr. Neale, of Xenia Hob. Jesse Taylor, of Jamestown, right from wrong. He never thinks*, Avenue to the Pennsylvania -railroad,
has
offered
a
trip
to
Washington
In
never
reasons;
he
Only
obeys.
If
ho
is
Tree” ....................... Aa You Like It Seminary Sabbath morning a t 10:80
of 520 feet.
.’
the Boys' Corn Growing contest this ordered to fire on b is fellow citizens, onstetmg
Carey Ritchie
artd Sabbath evening a t 7.
Said streets and avenues being con
summer.'
Boys
living
in
Cedarville,
On bis friends, on bis neighbors, on necting or ‘Intersecting streets and
"Gobbo and Launcelot Gobbo” . . . .
O. E . Sabbath a t 0 p. m.
The Merchant of Venice Prayer meeting W ednesday an New Jasper, Caesarcreek, Ross, Sil- his relatives, he-obeys without hesita iVcnties or parts thereof and making
verfireek and- Jefferson townships, are tion. If. he la ordered to fire down ft a roadway area of more -than 5000
Clarence Loyd, Cameron Ross,
Vocal Solo, “When That I Was and' 7 p. m. Sbbject“ A F atal Decision*’ eligible for the -prize. The contest will crowded street where 'the poor are square yards;
he under the direction- of the Ohio clamoring for bread, he obeys and sees -Praying ,said Council that the rooda Tiny Little Bey”. .Twelfth Night Aets^4:25.
Agricultural Commisftibii, and the gray hairs'of age stained with red wiay within the territory described
Cameron Ross
“ All go to chprch” May 3, at Btate
any boy wishing to enter may receive and the life tide gushing from the be
'The Mechanics” .............................
treated with oil, and the assessment
iO:0Oa,m. All are welcome. Dr.
.....A Mld-suniiner Night's Dream C. M. Ritchie, oi Clifton, will preach the rules by applying to A, F. Ban breasts of women, fOellng neither re >f tiro whole ccet thereof on the prop
dies
of
the
Agricultural
commission.
morse
nor
sympathy.
If
he
is
ordered
Merle Rife, Ralph HofmCister, Harry
erty abutting said, rtret-te and avenues,
off aft « firing squad to execute a -hero during the period of time net exceed
Bird, Paul Turnbull, Paul Ramsey,
or benefactor, he fires without hesita ing five years;
William Collins,
TJ. P. CHURCH
Misses JHlazei Lowry and Dorothy tion,
<though hfe knows the bullet will
(Note—The change la Bottom’s ap
That the Council may contract for
Collins
have
been
attending
the
Y,
pierce the noblest heart that ever beat such treatment, one treatment each
pearance is dne to a practical Joke of- Sabbath School a t 9:80.
W.
c.
A.
conference
in
Dayton.
In human breast.
Puck, one of the faries, end serves Preaching by the pastor a t 10:80.
summer, during the life of said con
A good soldier is a blind, 'heartless, tract;
merely to break up the rehearsal.)
Y, P. C. IT. a t 0:00, Leader,
For Rent—Two fine office rooms soulless, murderous machine. He Is
Vocal Solo, "It was a Lover and His
Therefore, Be it Resolved, By the
H azel Lowry.
over Hartman clothing store. Inquire not a man. He is not a brute, for Council of the Village of Cedarville,
Lass” ................ . Aft You Like It
P
rayer
meeting
Wednesday
a
t
of
G.
H,
Hartman.
brutes
only
kill
in
self-defense.
All
Mary Hastings
Greene county, Ohio, by tliree-fourths
• A.
7*oop. m.
that is human in him, all that is di of ali member,•» elected, concurring,
vine in him, all that constitutes the that the territory set forth herein be,
Go to Church May 8.
man, has been sworn *wfty when he and the same lo hereby declared and
FO
R
SALE.
D RAW IN G P E N C IL S
took tho enlistment roll. His mind, created a district Within which the
F ob 8 ai,Hi—-Rubber tire buggy In
his conscience, nyo, his very soul, are roadway shall be treated with oil dur
fair condition, storm fro nt goes I have three Jacks tor sale, large in the keeping of his officer.
all grades at
ing the period of time or times as the
No man can fall lower than a sold Council anny direct;breed Spanish. One five year old,
with it. Inquire a t this office.
one tw oyaars old and one yearling. ier—It ia » depth beneath which we That an assqcement shall be levied
W IS T E R M A N ’S.
cannot go. Keep the boy* Out of the on Uie property-abutting, viz;
SELECTED 'Barred Plymouth Rock Call and see them or address
army.
I t is hell.
Andrews lane to - the corporation
John Bryan, Riverside Farm ,
eggs, 50c per 15 eggs. E, * Poet
Down
with the army and navy. Wo line.
Pretty strong statement? A child takes Vf> MUes lAXHtlv* T«U»- PhOny 12-101.
Yellow
Springs,
Ohio.
don’t need killing institutions. We Xenia Avenue from school house to
1st* without thlot ' «* ‘'mStHCln*1”
Well, here*s the proof.
need life-giving institutions,
the light plant on Bast Street,
fejart':"il"vr"'11■1
Messrs.
Neale,
-McCann,
Orlflen,
M. RIDQWAY SUCCESSFUL
Cedar Street from corporation lino
The paint you apply might chalk—it might crack
Crafts and William Ferguson, Of Xenia to Main Street,
mm
—it
might pee/ —-it might blister >
—it might fade
induced Dr. Howard CO. to Make Theological ^Seminary and Wallace Brtdgo Street from J. R. Wells' to
Rife spent the evening, April ?Qth. bridge,
it might prove unsatisfactory fill around,
Special Price*.
with Willard V. Ritchie, at the par North Street from Yellow Springs
A sk the dealer from w hom you are considering buy
After a great deal of effort and cor sonage,
read to Main etreep.
ing paint to protect you against these things—in writing*
We
are
-counting
on
a
large
attend
, fthmtcothe Street from Yellow
respondence C. M. Ridgway, the pop
H e won’t H e can’t
ular druggist, has succeeded in getting ance of the congregation iiext Tues Springs road to Main Street.
day
evening
to
hear
the
cantata,
"King
W e mil. ( We do.
W ith , every bill o f Bradley &
*
the
Dr.
Howhrd
Co.
to
make
ft
special
McMillan
Street,
from
Xenia
Avenue
*v
Vroonian Paint w e sell goes a G old Bond Guarantee that
half-price Introductory offer on" the Alcohol.” Admission free.
to the Pennsylvania Railroad.
regular fifty-cent size of their cele
Miller Street from Xenia Avenue to
is insuranceto you against loss.
the Pennsylvania Railroad,
brated 1 remedy for constipation - and
iMRSaSi^gL
' RING ALCOHOL
Per abutting foot for the number
dyspepsia.
.■*
‘
TUESDAY EVENING, COME!
of feet each of said owners have to
Dr. Howard's remedy ha» been so
pay the whole cost of «ueh treatment.
remarkably successful in curing consti
pation, dyspepsia and all liver troubles
VVith Artetos Flour you can make
Said assessment to be further-'-pxothat O. M, Rldgway 1» willing to re Mr, W. V. Ritchie Will preach at vlded for by an ordinance passed by
aqpttdb* bread every time. Light,
Council after the completion of the
turn the price paid in every ease where Fiqtta, Ohio, Sabbath, April 26.
W e could aet a higher price than w e ask upon BradPresbytery a t the Springfield meet work, and in accordance with -the laws
ft does not give relief.
pore©#, digestible. Keepalre#h, sweet
Headaches, coated tongue, dizziness, ing insisted that there 1» greater ac of Ohio pertaining thereto.
fay tk Vroom an paint and be justified in so doing.
^ fs^ ta ib le . Aristdsinals^bread
It Is ordered that this resolution bo
gdi; Oh stomach, specks -before the tivity in the Sabbath schools than
T h e paint is worth /£— witness the G old Bond Guar
eyes, constipation and ail forma of leretofore. Ours needs 50 new published onfie per week, for two
antee
as th e m anufacturers token o f faith in h it product.
that s ^ e e the appetite*
liver And stomach trouble ate soon scholars. Will you help to get thorn? weeks, in a newspaper published. In,
But
as a matter o f fact you pay lio m ore for Brad
Miss
Grace
Ritchie
attended
a
ban*
by this scientific medicine,
and of general circulation in tho eorstrengdaim the muscles
*1 cured
le y & Vroom an Paint" under o u r • protected purchase
So great is the demand *for this rem qstet at Xenia Friday evening, given pot’alton, and a, copy of the same be
edy .that P. M. Rldgway has bertt able by the Jtthtwwww-MiddiertHn- hniiW servedTon cach owher of property in
plan than you d o for kinds where, you assume all (he
to secure only a limited supply, find of ibo Senior' class of the Theological said district, according to law.
risk
... .
,
Passed this 7th day of April, 1914.
everyone Who Is troubled with dys Seminary.
W
e
are
glad
to
talk
Bradley
A
Vrooman
Miss
Hattie
Turner
was
a
welcome
J. i t WOLFORD, Mayor.
pepsia, ■CfinsflpaMon or liver trouble
f M M a t h m t m f sack
Paint became w e know ft is WORTH talk*
should -call upon him a t once, or send caller a t the parsonage Tuesday even Attest; ,T« W. JOHNSON. fllerk.Uoringabout,
pomiion, Oedarvllle, Ohio.
!
k,1 cents and get sixty doses of the best ing.
Approved thlss'Tih dny ol Amil. 1914.»
medicine ever made, on this special
half-price offer with his .personal guar Ktunips Removed ami boulders
antee to refund the money it it does blasted by LfwiafShaver,
Home
Utotwr*,
£&•»•*##.
io a th Oharlaston. O,
I
*
.....................................
(

BUGGIES

S E A S O N

1M 4

P rince A lb ert
L ongjum eau

A ndrew W inter

N o other paint in the world
carries a bona-fide guarantee-

Bradley & Vrooman
G uaranteed Paint

'At

rsswTHE TARBOX LUMBER CO,

fhe Csdarville Herald.

The Fashion

%

I i . o o £% r V iw r,
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C orrect D ress for W om en

H AW LH BULL,

FIRST SALE OF THE SEASON
*>•

uil Cloth

$1479

:
‘ j . ■t-0*
4 t* *, * »* ».» * * * » » %* .
■

I n A U S h a d e s a n d S iz e s
It W ill P a y Y o u to I n s p e c t T h e m
G rea t R e d u c tio n on C o a ts
Ail this season’s latest materials and shades in better styles, better
quality and better made,
OFFERED THIS WEEK AT SPECIAL REDUCTION
A SAViUti uF iS TO 35 Per Cent ON ALL COATS AND SUITS

--

-

-

:

Springfield, Ohio

C ream ery B u tte r'
per p o u n d ......... ......
P otatoes
P er B u sh el , . ! ___
B utternut, B acon
P er Pound
Sugar, P e r 25
Tb, Sack ....................

....
29c
............. 85c
.... ...........22c
$1.07
G old M edal F lour
25 lb. S a c k .. . . . . . . . . ...............75c
A Car Load of Seed

Stone’s Cakes

Potatoes of all Kinds

Received Fresh Daily

H. E. Schmidt & Co
T

u

■.-V^

,■

Wholesale and Retail Grbcers
; f -■
=> - I

... v...

, . ■. ’

■V

- ■. ■

:
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•

•
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30 South Detroit Street,,

.

.

Xenia, Ohio.

Hutchison
& Qibney
. ...
........ .« , ,
■. .
.
.

■

t

;

W

The Season’s Splendid Assortment of
■*’ **

J

Ready-to-Wear Garments and
Coats, Silk Suits,

Silk

Dresses,

Waists, Petticoats
S P R IN G C O A T S
Swell %New Styles

H O U SE D R E S S E S
Gingham Dresses Children’s Rompers

Plain and Fancy Underwear, all New Goods.
Dress Goods in Voiles, Rice Grepe, Mattarbe, Ratine, Messolfne, Silk, Taffeta,
Chene Foulard Silk, in all shades and trimmings to match*

C arpet D ep artm en t
The very latest style Ruga, Mattings from Importers, Linoleum in different
grades. Window Shads* in all widths, 25c up.

Hutchison 6 Gibney
X en ia , Ohio

r
MM

MM
Hr**

To Cure a Cold in One Day

ttf* Lax*tivt Bromo Quinine-m^ ^

l

The Cedarville Board of Trade
will hold a meeting In the mayor's
office Tuesday evening. Everybody
come out, .

The'Board of Education of Oedarvllle TOwnship will elect teachers
for the ensuing year. Friday even
ing May 8th, 1914, Applications to
b eleftw ith the clerk. By order of thO Board of Edu
cation. _ , - - A ndrew J aoxcson, Clerk.

Imrasriom

For Friday and, Saturday

Schm idt's Old Hickory
Flour, 25 lb sack for....75o
Schm idt’s Ocean Xiight
Flour, 25 lb. sack for.!... 70.
Country .Cured Bacon;,.,18c
B reakfast Bacon, per lb...?
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham,
lb
............... .,..,...,....,18
California and Picnic
Ham s, per lb..... .......
18 ■
African Jav a Coffee, per
lb .......... ;.......................22
Bio and Jav a Blend per
l b , .............. ................. 24
' Bio Coffee per lb...:.......... 26

■

Board of Trade
Meeting Tuesday

NOTICE.

Schmidt Helps You to Enjoy Life at 1
- the Least Cost
Our Prices

A PR IL 34, 1214,

Cedarvllle College
base hall
team defeated the -Xenia -High
team in a fast game Wednesday by
a score of 25-1.

THE FASHION
33 East Main Street,

Editor

Rntcrod at tho Font-Office, OedarV1II0, October ai, jgSf, as saocmd
slaw matter.

FRIDAY,

» *

*

M m m m m m 'm r n w m u j m m mourn*

Thk

©»m*y

<By E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening
Department, This" Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.!

LESSON FOR APRIL 26
THE LOST SHEEP AMD THE LOST
COIN.

LESSON-'£BNT--LiVee 15-4-10.
GOLDEN TEXT- “Even so, I say- unto
-you, there Is joy In, fhe presence of the
angels of God -over one sinner ihot repenteth," Luke 15:1a.

m pw i

wiM

i m’m^ n

i*?

*3t

sotff, *m* mayi* isftnr, totr; sad1pwvstton, *»d b* keeps up the search
“until he finds it," This does not
mean that all will be saved, see John
IT;*, I t ft, V.’, but every “sheep” that
Is astray he will find, Once found it
rests upon bis shoulders, is kept by
his power, l Pet. 1:5, Over it he and
the father rejoice, yy. 23, 24, 82.
There is here the evidence of the in
terest in the -flock which is incom
plete and the interest of the owner
as well, The safety of the lost one
depeufled upon the shepherd’s Interest,
Work* of Holy Spltft.
III. Tho Lost Coin, vv. fi.10.~The»9
three parables are a unit in tfie fact
that they reveal the attitude of God
toward men who are in their deepest
need. Each is the story of something
being ‘lost and the fact that It is
found. The first is a revelation of the
son, the last of the father, while this
central one sets forth the work of
the holy spirit through the church.
Hev..22:17; Epb: 5:25. One of ten
coins in this woman’s marriage neck
lace Is loBt, hence the Incompleteness.
The spirit .will npt rest until It Is
found, nor should the church; The
woman takes her lamp—the word of
God, Ps. 119:105;. Phil. 2;15, 16—and
sweeps the house. ' It haB been sug
gested that sweeping usually stirs up
a dust and that some are likely to
object So the world will object when
the church of the living God begins to
stir up a dust and they are annoyed
at any eager search for the lost oneB,
Acts 17:6. The woman is a sugges
tion to us In that she sought "dili
gently,? until the lost coin was found.
Then she, too, calls in her neighbors
that they- may- rejoice-with her. - Does
the: .church keep up a like .search?
And do we know anything about the
“joy" of the holy spirit? Gal. 5:22,
I Thess, 1:6. Over the wellbeing of
the home the woman watches and
aga.in the'search is in the interest of
the owner,, and in the interest of the
household.
IV, Summary,—-The chief value of
these two pictures is in their revela
tion of the work, and Interest of the
eon of the spirit. The crowding mul
titude of publicans and sinners, held
in contempt by the Pharisees, JesuS
viewed as lost ones. Appalling as
this suggestion is, yet the sheep be
longed to the'-shepherd and the coin
was the property of the woman. This
suggests the dignity and .value of men
and the tragedy of their condition,
Knowing all this and understanding
the full jsignificance of that 'tragedy,
the son as the shepherd has undertaken to seek and to save the IobL

Children Cry for Fletcher9*

T h o K in d Y o u H av e A lw ay s B o u g h t, a n d w h ic h h a s been.
I n u se fo r o y e r SO y e a rs , h a s b o ra e fth e s ig n a tu re o f
and has been w ade under h is per
sonal supervision since itstafan cy,
A llow no one to deceive yon in th is.
AH Counterfeits, Im itations and ‘ *Just-as-good ” are b u t.
Experim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th o health of
Infants and Cldldren—Experience against E xperim ent.

What is CASTOR IA
Castorla is a harm less substitute for Castor O il, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t is pleasant. I t
contains neither Opium, M orphine nor other .Narcotic
substance. Its ago J# Its guarantee, I t destroys ‘Worms
and allays Fevexdshness. F or more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use fob tho relief of Constipation,
Flatulency, W ind CoUc, aU T eething Troubles and
Diarrhoea. I t regulates th e Stomach and B o w d s,
assim ilates th e Food, givin g healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—T he M other’s F riend,
?

GENUINE

CASTORIA

ALWAYS

fBears the Signature of

In
Use
For
Over
30
Years
T lie Kind.You H ave A lw ays B ought
" r'-

,*

' jm

:We Are-Ready.1
"

jp

School Teacher’s Mission.

To capture the citadel of a child’s
mind through love and sympathy; to
lead pupils toward higher Ideals of
life and duty; to establish closer re
lations between home and- School and
state; to exalt purity, of life and con
duct; to strengthen the moral tone of
the community; to make good men
and women; to establish and dl^hffy
the profession of teaching; to make
education attractive; to magnify the
state; to-meet the need for educated
.ciUsenship; such is the exalted mis
sion of the teacher.—Hon. Charles It,
Skinnfc Woman Must 8ay “Obey.**
Church. 8f England bishops recently
Considered an amendment offered by
the bishop of Lincoln to eliminate the
use of the -word "obey" by women In
the marriage service. The bishop of
Winchester said: “I cannot help think
ing it is a regrettable thing that the
word should, continue, 1 cannot say
that Without saying that In an ideal* ■
marriage service X should desire to
see some reference to the leadership
of the man In the home." And then
the bishops avoided a decision by hav
ing the amendment withdrawn.

I- introduction, ’ vv. 1-&—We now
cpme to that chapter in the Bible
which contains three of the more
celebrated parables of our Lord. In
last week’s lesson we had Set before
us the severe terms of diaqlpleshlp
laid doivn by;Jesus to the-multitude
which followed, him as he left the
house of the* PhSrlSee. The writer,
Luke, makes ft clpse connection be
tween the ’ final admonition about
“ears to fiskr” in chapter 14 and
verse i q fan is lesson, Jesus had
‘ iffted the' w k d though he had left
the door open te himself, for he was
seeking those who were prepared to
share with him in his enterprises Of
building and of conflict, if they could
hear bis teaching. This is responded
to by those outcast ones, the publicans
and the sinners. They had no
righteousness of their own, no spirit
ual hope centered in themselves and
they turned eagerly to one who.was
unqualifiedly honest with them though
a t the same time he set tip heart
searching conditions. What a "con
trast! The grumbling . theologians,
criticising and bickering, grieved that
he should demean himself by such
Explains Baseball's Popularity.
associates. In reply, JesuB shows
Nothing equals baseball as a popular
them the truth of the fundamental
purpose of God’s attitude toward these sport. Baseball stimulates the mind
who eagerly sbught tp ’hear," by giv and invigorates, instead of exhausts,
ing tnbm these parables. M the first the body. It can be played In any
two, the sheep and the coin, we see field, at almost no cost. Expense is
divine love seeking the sinner; Jsx the the handicap wbiob keeps tennis and
third, the prodigal, we see the sinner golf out of the running as great popu
seeking the father. Christ’s idea of- lar sports. A baseball game may be
goodness consists In saving the had. played in two hours—ait advantage
The Pharisee holds aloof. Christ goes which will ever make it more popular
out from among the Pharisees and than cricket as an International game.
among the outcasts.
' ‘'
True and False Shepherds.
Years, Idle Years.
II. The Lost Sheep, w . 4-7.—Tho “Years have really' very little to do
shepherd is God the ton (John 10:11, with age, Some people are old at
12; Luke 19:10). .He la the "True :wenty-slx, and others rather childish
Shepherd,” the Pharisees were false it sixty-fire.’’—"Michdel Fenya,” by
- ones. This adds point) to the parable; Mrs. Henry do la Pasture,
see the Old Testament rebukes for the
same, Es. 34:7-10; Zech. 11:10-17; Jer.
Her Other Half.
50:0. The lost sheep belongs to the
The four-year-old twins, who had no
fold, hut was out of place. These playmates
of their own age, were de
outcast ones were still Israelites and
lighted
when
a little girl of three came
the backsliding Christian still belongs to visit a neigltbor.
tho three
to the fold. A sinner is ft lost sheep. children had played,After
together
for a
He Is away from the care, the protec time, the twins, hand in hand, went
to
tion, the guidance of the shepherd and their
and said, “Mother,
is torn, bleeding, and "ready to die." where’smother,
the other one o f ' he»?”—
One such lost one will call forth the Youth’s Companion.
shepherd’s utmost endeavor to save it,
far beyond the oaro lavished upon
thft.ninety-and-ninealreadx safo.in.4he

pnayaftinwtui-

W ith the best line of woolens
we ever had.
W e are pre*.
pared to m ake your Spring
Suit up=to«date.
Our prices
are low enough for our work
so you will not have to buy a
suit all ready made.
G IV E U S A C A L L

KANY, The leading Tailor
X E N IA , .OHIO

Fare $ 3 22
^ w a ftia a k .

' DA,£T MTWEEN

THE GREAT SHI? “SEEANDBEE”
length 503 fouls Imudlli 03
6 IseliMi 510 stateroom* unit pnrjora uccftmiriodaling 1S60 pfiMCB*
cer». Gteaier its ro»t—fafr»e* Ii ’it olliirtinoil wdnsirttons*~ai<hcr ih all gppomtiueatfr-^tlun an r steamer on
Inland waters of tho v o rld r 1st servioo June loth.

Magnificent Steamers M5EEANDBEE/V"City of Erie** and^City of Buffalo'*

D aily— CLEVELAND and BUFFALO*—May. 1st to Dec. 1st
Leave Cleveland
*
■
A rrye Buffalo
•
•

8:001*. M« .
Leave Bnflalo
•
*
8:00 P« M.
0:30 A. M*
Arrice Cleveland
•
(S:30A.
{Central 5Un<?ard Time)
Connection* at Buffalo for Niagara Falla and all Eaitoru aud Canadian Point** Railroad ticket*
reading between Cleveland an d Ilntfnlo oro good fo r tn m ip o rtx tlo a on o a r steamer*. -Aide
your ticket agent for ticket* via C. & 11. Line. \>iho na for Lafitlftonie Illustrated booklet free/

T H E C L E V E L A N D & B U F F A L O T R A N S IT CC%* C la v e U n d , O.

J5S

McClellan Meat Market
The place to buy your first class
smoked and fresh meats.
Every
customer must be pleased.
PHONE ORDERS GET PROMPT
ATTENTION

The Handsome Horse
nndi fast trotting stallion, Axpedition 46829,
owned by D. A. Sprague, will make a short season
at Cedarville in the hands of Johnny Jones, who
will later train him for the races, Axpedition
has been a great Blue Ribbon winner in the show
ring at both County and State Fairs, At Xenia
last fall he took first in class and also sweepstakes
over all ages. In competition with horses from
Clark; Greene and Warren counties, Sired by
Tanforan 32814, a son of Expedition 2:15 3-4'.
Dam byAxius sire of Edward E. 2:15 1-4, Rextell 2:15 1-4 etc,, by Axtell (3) 2:12. Second
Dam Arab Girl, Dam of Bessie Bonehill 2:05 3-4
that produced Joe Patchen 2nd 2:031-4, Empire
Direct 2:071-4 etci, also. the. Dam. o t Col- Cp.it
2:101*2,5 Banner Leaf 2:131-4.
Sukharte
2:20 1*4 and others. He will make the season at
the low fee of $15,00 to insure in foal, or $20.00
for a living foal.

IX A. SPRAGUE

Ranse McClellan
S . M a in St,.

Csrdsirvilie, Ohio

The Bookmaker
...ftestaarant...
IN THE BOOKWALTER ItOTEL
HIGH STREET
j
DIMING ROOM PORLADISSUP STAIRS
ALSO REST ROOM.
m h a x .h

n o w

“

*s

Lunch Cotmkr on Main floor
Open Day and Night.

fa * IhatH xiQ tm i U**ft in tho Cal*
ioJW/

DISEASES 0?THE'bECTDM
is s & s s r
DR-*J. j. McClellan
r a o L ? golbmibs,o!
Br. m w U^stivs Tablets
AM m tk , Ms a

B w m M« p W .w w « w |iOT»| i» —

ti

**«•*#<ixw ra j
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Oi*tb«« <a »U kind* DRY

CLEANED fct

HOME Clothing C*.
f h * Uotur* *ourw eoimnitt** for
n«xt y**r h*« boon orgauiiwd «#
follow*; 8 , (J. Wright, prauldent;
D r.M . I. Marsh, jiaoratary J liny. J,
W , P*tt*n, treiwurar. Tim committ** has a balance on hand of
$181 and w ill prooaed to select a
oonrsa for tha ooming winter.

H iss If able H anna, of Columbus,
Itev. If. P. Jackson and wife are
▼Isit«d her parents, H r. and H is. now located in the lioyc* property
G. C- Hanna, the last of the week. on south Main street, having moved
—,
' herefrom Stronghurst, 111,, Where
W hat about a ’‘Clean-up” day Rev. Jackaon was pastor for many
for Cedarville? W hy not some years of the U, P. congregation.
mtTeraont to th is *nd? Ho on* can :
—— -———
deny th a t some such day is n o tj Xenia is to have a new National
needed.
; bank to be known as the Fanners
—
and M erchants National Bank ami
Miss Pauline GrinUIe entertained - will be opened about July 1st in the
tha High School pupils a t a spread ; Allen building where the Citizens
Friday evening.
* : bauk has been located for jnany
. —,
* • y«*re. The application was signed
Mr. F rank Andrew, who for 35 {by George Little, Howard Little,
years has been employed a t the J George Hudson, H. L. Sayre and
powder mills a t Goes, moved Into 1Chas. Darlington.
The capital
1
stock
will
be
$100,000
and
ft paid in
p art of the Condon property on
| surplus of $20,000.
ChiHicotno street this week.

Georg* A . W yatt, *1. and Edith
Lyla Banks, ]9, both of this plaee
w«ra granted a marriage license,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Archer, of
Mrs. T, N. Tarbox entertained the
Wednesday. Rev, R, J . Boblnson Home Culture Club Wednesday Xenia, have moved into the west
is named as the officiating minister afternoon,
half oi the MUburn property on
Cedar street.
F or R e x t : -Four rooms*
Mrs. Jam es Duffleld has been
Mrs, Jacob LotR spending
The Exchange Bank has traded the
a few days this week with business
property where it is located
her sister, Mr*. O. R, Lawrence.
along with the room "occupied by Nag*
Mr, John Steel has been having a
ley Bros, to D. N. Hower. In the
severe attack of quinsy th a t has
trade Mr.. Mower’s 01 acre farm is
k ep t him confined for two weeks.
Mr, 8, M. Murdock has given in taken, by the bank. It will be nccc-sDr. O. W. H ayes, of Jackson, a to the spirit of progress and from sary to clear the title by court action,
brother-in-law, was here.Sabbath now on will m ake his trips to town
to see him and two sisters, Mrs, IS, in a Ford touring car.
<r Mr. R. G. Watt has joined the list of
auto owners In tills section and has
B. South, of West Virginia and
Miss Daisy Steel, of Jackson came Mrs. Ju lia Condon, of Trenton is purchased an Overland touring car.
Tuesday, returning W ednesday
spending several, days with re]a
Messrs. C, M. Crouse and B, G.
tivea here.
‘‘
Lowry returned from Painesville,
Mrs. John Stewart, of Houston,
O,, Thursday night where they
Texas; is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
went
to Inspect the “ Vulcan’’ auto
Mr. *R obert Bird and wife and
H . Smith,
mobile
made in th a t city, the la tte r
Messrsi- F rank -and H arry -B ird
spent Sabbath in Blanchester, the being the agent. Mr. Grousers car
The freshman and sophomore guestof M r, and Mrs. Lloyd Conarr. cannot be delivered until the last of
classes of the college were enter Mieses Helen Oglesbee and Mary next month. It is electric lighted
tained Thursday .evening a t the Bird went down Friday and re and liaB the latest style “ one-man1
bom* pf William and Dorothy turned In the Bird automobile whip top th a t ia being put op cars for
next year. •
Collins,
Mrs, Bird remained for the week.

Galloway & Cherry
^
.

'

II E. Main St., Xenia, 0.
%

’ ^

,

.

v .

.

r

Headquarters for Reliable

, Rugs, Linoleums,
Draperies, Etc.

h.

w>

LIST OF LETTERS
List No, 2
Remaining unclaimed in the
Cedarville Ohio, Poet Office for the j
week ending April u2« 191$.
Letters
Caplinger, Mrs. Vasey
Connell, Mrs. Clara
CrosswcJl, (Shearmen
Elchberg. Mrs, Ervin R. C.
Eberhard & Kennels, The
Kyle, Mrs. John •
Roes, Charlotte)
Persons calling for the above will] j
please say “ Advertised,”*
SpapHEN O. W r io h t , P. M.

Spring Clothes
On Credit at

The United Outfitting Co*
a

3I

The horse sales at Washington
C. H , tills week have attracted
many people from this section. On
Wednesday Mr. J, C. Townsley sold
“ Redbtid” to a Pittsburg buyer for
$$20. Mr. Oha.los Bales bad his
pacing mare m the sale and she
brought $180.

Common Pleas Court, Greene i
County, Ohm.
Bernice E. Baker, Plaintiff, Vs. }1
H arry E. Baker, Defendant.
H arry E . Baker, Defendant m l
above entitled action, la st known I
place of residence. .Ncotshe, K ansas,! {
will take notice that on the 22nd j
day of April, 1014, said plaintiff!
filed1in the Common Pleas Court, uf •j
Greene County, Ohio, .her petition;}
for divorce against him upon tlie i ]
grounds of gross neglect of duty
and th a t the same will bo for. hear
ing a t the Court House in Xenia on !
and after June 8thv 1934, by which
date defendant m ust answer o r 1
demur to said petition of judgment j]
may be taken against him, .
_ (I.
R15RNIOK E. BAJCEH,
„Mr. O. L. Smith made a business'
trip to Cincinnati, Thursday.

$ 1 .0 0
L

-Never lias ACCORDION PLEATING teen more popular.
Spring Fashions, and the New Dances as well, demand that AC
CORDION PLEATING be used 'in making up Spring Frocks and
Flounces, Besides, it is the most beautiful and effective trimming
you could wish lor- .
<J MAIL your material to us to "be ACCORDION PLEATED,
U AH orders filled and returned promptly by PARCEL POST.
U Our Illustrated Button and Pleating price list and Art Souvenir
FREE on rexuest.

G.

Va n A r n a m

P l e a t in g

&

B u t t o n C o*.*

Pruden Bldg., 2nd Floor, CM»fns£u Dayton, Ohio

Increase

Your

Income

BUY
CU M ULATIVE

P R E F E R R E D - STOCK

Wlfere you can get a team pf coach
horses or a general purpose horse?
Now is the time to give this your
careful attention. BOBBY BURNS
Jr., will make the season of 101$ a t
J. E . Kyle's, Cedarville, 0 ., or call
phone 1-101.

We are offering a limited amount cf this stock
to investors' living in the territory supplied with
service by TH E DAYTON POW ER AND LIGHT
COMPANY.
The dividends oh this stock are payable ‘every
Ifcree months, on April 15fch„ July 15th, October
15th and January 15th in eaeh year, to stockhold
ers of record on our books on the first day of the
months above indicated.
This stock is free from all income and local
taxes.
”■'
•7
. Each month every stockholder .of the Dayton
Power and Light Company receives a printed
statem ent of the Company’s business for the
month, and complete and accurate information
pertaining to the Company and its affairs is al
ways available and may be obtained upon appli
cation to the Company’s office.
The price of this stock may be had upon appli
cation to

TheDayton Power &
Fifty South Jefferson Street
DAYTON, OHIO

Co.

Etc.
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L . 6 R .. F L Y E R
Who ever heard tell of a shoe >st.oie giving away free, a $400 automdbile?
This is just what is going to happen. For some time we. have been planning to
give our customers some kind of a present for their many years of faithful pa
tronage. .
■
■■
.
••
.' - ■■■
' .* v■

Commencing April 15th

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
W. J. Tarbox, President
J. W. Dixon, Vice-President
Andrew Jackson, Secretary
W. H. Barber
W. A. Sptmcer
C.Mf Crouse
B -B . McFarland
W. M. Cottrell
J • K. Mitchell
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Ending October

'

■■

15th

. We will give with every cash purchase and money paid oil account, 100
votes For every dollar spent, and the party receiving the largest number of votes
will be presented with this car. The car will be hare for inspection some time
later.
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Matting

Frazer’s Shoe Store

' linoleum
and

.V
. '' '•;

Genuine Automobile

In co rp o rated fo r............. S20P.OOO,OO
S u b scrib ed S to c k ....... * .... $ 1 2 6 ,4 2 5 ,0 0

Rugs

L. M. MORTON, Mgr.

Given A w a y F R E E
■■■■ ■

Are you allowing your rent to eat away most of your savings?
W hy not deposit, some of your sayings with us each week and
allow them to draw interest. Then when the time come# buy
your own home. W e’ll advance you the money if you noad it,,
and in the end you will be adding to Instead of spending money.

Window Shades

Top Coats, Rain Coats,

Open Saturday Till 10 p. m.

PAY

Carpets

$9.95 to $25.00

The United Outfitting Co.

Floor Coverings

DAYTON POW ER & LIGHT CO.

Suits, the kind you like to wear/
smart, stylish and all wool,

31 S. Detroit St., Xenja, Ohio.

The Cedarville Building & Loan Association

REBER WELLS, Proprietor

Men’s Outfitting

The most sty lish and the very best
Suits............................$11*05 to $25.00
Goats........................... .$9,95 to $15.00
Dresses.. . . . . *..............$7.95 to $15.00
Skirts.......................... ,.$2.95 to $ 10.00
M illinery,..................... $2.95 to $10.00
Waists, Petticoats, Etc., Very
Reasonable

DO YOU

P L E A T IN G

=

Ladies’ Outfitting

RENT
A C C O R D IO N

A Week Pays
the Bill
Rill
the

‘ Take the next train aud-go to Xenia your credit is good there

HOW
MUCH

Xenia’s Exclusive Carpet and Drapery House

South Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio

•We will clothe you and your family in the most fashionable attire, and you can
arrange the payment as most convenient.

LEGAL NOTICE.

—Mrs. Dr. Stewart has a nice
cottage for rent on eorner of. OhilliMr. J. G. Dugan, of Springfield, cothe and E ast 8t., gas, w ater and
has accepted a position as imple cellar.
ment salesman for C. M. .Crouse;
He has been connected with a firm
NOWIS THE TIME.
in tb a t city the past seven years.
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X en ia,

Ohio

Wall Paper
a m sa

One of the best stocks in the
county R IG H T IN Y O U R
O W N T O W N to select from.
L E T U S S H O W YO U .
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GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING

XX

Bird’s Mammoth Store
DAYTON, OHIO
124 SOUTH JEFFERSON
NEXT TO TRACTION
STATION.

Greatest Show on Earth

» f-

A thousand attractions for men, women and children. Best show on earth for saving, a
show for good goods for little money. No side shows. All under one roof specials for
circus week,

M E N ’S S U IT S
$7.50 values a t ..............................................................$4.08
$10.00 values a t............................. ....... ........................ $8.20
$12,50 values a t.......... ......... ........................................ $7,08
$16.80 values a t ........ ...........................■........................$8.50
' “TUB pair's uionV piuits bliio/gray, Btdtfit T'J?
lialf peg, All styles and patterns.
$2,50 to $8,60 values............... :.......$1,08

M E N ’S W O RK S H IR T S
608 quality................................................... r............... -y.83c
Men’s Pants,$1.25 q u ality ................ ........................... 8?c
Men's O voraU............................ ..... ......................u..,...80ie
Boys’ W aists............................................... .
..........19c
Roys’ O w rals— ............... ........ .
............... Sfie
Boys’ Knee Pants ..................... ......... ...... .
. ..........189'
Men’s Caps....... .............47o
Men’e H u ts........ .......... 4fle

BANK RUPT SALE, STORE,

’••'toy f»A\
AM) SATURDAY
NIGHT

D R U M M E R ’S S A M P L E S
Ladies’ Slippers, tan, gun m etal, patent coif, velvet
all styles tegular $8 to $8.80 a t...............................Die
Ladies' tan shoes $3.50 and $i.00,dnfss a t............... $i.Sf»
Ladies’ and Children's wJdte shoes and slippers
.........................................................98e, $1.48, $L<Vi
Menls-heavy p l n a ' - t ' b i : .
......... ...........
VR
Men's high grade slio s in-,an gun metal, patent coli
button oi’i lave.:......................................................$1.08

i%4 S o u th
D a y to n , O hiu

.
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f H* MUM AnO
r o l s e ud

ft Makati! Store

s o o iE t y.

One of our ninnUm ray#; “Ami we
HseU to
vu> had a t/& l .c,oc*&ty .
wiltu v# %oui4 --it for mlnuira with
jioixxJy raylu* aBythiji*. Xuw row |
l7 o
doswyt att ttowo until oauthw pops <
P«r Au m far A i l , ftfu]| *up **d iwfinu -U> talk; anfi even a t !
that we don’t g rt through,”
;
I Some fart# iwought out iu the Tenth .
’ I^pion .nieetln*:
That tuo Tenth l
; b an enrol’- :
l mint of OhrMwns huo: o
It tr*dk Saturday, Ajsril ZStb. <to piv® to Gol for h..» work not itfc'&1:?s „
'■than one-tenth r,£ 1ht<iv uirnroo.
J" That its motto
''iiomiiv unto Oml ’
>Ike *h1uyy that ore Oml'is.”
'
Purina Chick Feed \ “Ronjo sr.f a pray for the millennium ;
>au-i don’t r*'*° a :uIH towards it'; com- i
;
tlio ehqriat vixyls of tho mil
is the,best on the market. f ing:
lermium are made «£ -conseerated do! ,
It saves your chickens and I Iars.,fl
i ‘■The l>oxi will Judge this nation no.+ 1.
makes them healthy.
i ty its prayer books, but by its account
j book*,1'*,
>
J "Our annual strong-drink bill la d!sJ gnstipgly (!*>sy to femeEihw; the bill
is one billion uoljarr ”
Buy A Pound
"We, tho salt of tho earth,' pay mom*
• ft eh year for salt than for foreign
of our special fresh bulk
missions"
“Caesar’® valiant anil trusty Tenth
Legion rendered unto Caesar tho
Roasted Coffee
things that were Caesar’s; this Tenth
Legion takes for its motto*. “Unto Go<l
a t 18c per lb, o r3 lbs, for 50c tho things that are Cud's/1’*
The gifts to foreign missions of .ouv
To-day, Saturday,
rich nation’s Protestant churches do
not average forty cents a member.
April 25th,
Hera is- -a. little problem in subtrac
tion: Prom Way 3, 1314, subtract
April 24, 1914. Your answep-’-hpv,’
many* days?
Now here is one in addition: -YOU
-Seed Potatoes
plus one non-church*goer plus one or
.invitations plus some per,sua
Ohios Rose Triumphs more
sion equals -how-, many., people, at;
church op Go-to-Church Day?
Carmen’s and Kings
As we listened to iter. Mills J. Tay
lette.r, we also .: that he was
Don’t buy till you get our lor’s
present. We miss his encouraging
words and -'hearty hand-clasp, but wish
prices.
him greatest success in. his present
field.
“A century and a half ago there was*
a- school at Montmartre, Just outside
See Our' Window Display
of Paris, -where boys, wore being edu
cated for military service. Now and
then they Thart/licd ‘through the streets
Shoes Underwear.
of the village bearing a banner on
which was inscribed; ' “TREMBLE
Wit? tySALL GROW UP!’ They wore
Hosiery Neckwear
laughed.at because they carried only
wooden-guns. But they were learning
hew to-keep step in 'th e ranks, ami
how to aim their wooden guns at the
bull’s-eye. The time came when they,
Straw Hats
grew -to manhood and were enlisted
•i‘ ' ■» • , “* ‘,
in the Old Uuard, ot Napoleon, Then
Every thing, in the line the. people laughed no more; for, when
they aimed at the surging mobs in the
for the whole family.
■Place de la Concorde, they mowed
them down'like wheat before the’
scythe.1’ “Tremble; we shall grow
up," iff the challenge of all Christian
people’s societies to nil kinds
Let us take your meas young
of political crookedness.
ure f o r , a new suit. We
The one hundred thousand Chris
tian Endeavor soceities with, their five
handle R T V E R S I D R , million members and ten million grad
uates are a force to be'reckoned with,
TAILORING GO,, and too.
"Modem criticism: an euphemism
ML BORN & COMPANY
for -guest age mostly,'’
Samples. Suits to your
(Dr. -David •James Burrell; -LL.D,,
says:
“The Endeavorera in my church
measure from $15.00 Up. have been
like Sidney Godolphin, the'
famous page a t 'Whitehall, of whom
Come in and see them.
King Charles said: ‘He is never in
the way and never out of it,’ ”
The prayer meeting subject for April
26 is, 'Our Tongues for Christ. The
memory verse is Matthew- 10:33; the
catechism question 5» number six; Mr,
Weaver will he the leader,

W E W ILL PAY YOU

:

EGGS

BIRD’S

Mammoth Store

SB!

BOYS' rONGftESS MEETING.

RlK~n*\’G DAY ALMOST HERB

Big Ciraus Bound This Way On FiveGreat Trains Loaded With
,In the IT. P. church next Sabbath,
"Wonders,'. " ■
April 26. a t 3 p, m,, there will be a
Children are fiow on their best be
meeting for the purpose of organiz
ing Codarvillo Township as a branch havior In anticipation of a, real holi
day treat on May 7 when IUngUtu?
of the county.
‘
Brothers’ World’s Greatest Shows will
W h at is te e Boys’ Congress? It oxkibil -In Dayton. It is expected that
Having sold my farm , t*will offer is a Christian organization for the Cedarville will send more than- it-i
a t public sale on said farm , miles boys, rdii by the boys. I t is a.great usual number ot -“oawduet fans” t‘>
Wo Kocommani
this- popular circus,
E a s t pf Cedarville and 2 m ilts West movement. I t ’s sole purpose is U ■welcome
Rlngling Brothers promise many
secure unity of all the b »y$ Sabbath novelties ancl Innovations'and a “big
of Gladstone, on the Federal pike,
School classes, to push on th& ex ger and- hotter everything” is the slo
Thursday, April 30, ’1 4 tension 0t God’s Kingdom to our gan. Preceding the regular circus per
formance the new spectacle of "Sol
Commencing a t 12 M. the' following neighbor boy, who has not yei omon and the Queen of Sheba” will
to r FintefiinjJ Elcors, Pitrnhuco
realized
its
vital
importance
for
property to w it: .
he enacted On tho largest stage in the
and all Interior Woodwork
success in life.
world. This mammoth 1,230-character
jnl Ttnwhc with rta iwWp et do brink.
'•5 HEAD OF HORSES 5 I f you are a boy and interested In pageant cost $1,000,000 and the cos StuiuAUcakn.
You cu *Pcly it y«nc!f.
tumes,
scenery
and
stage
propertied
this
work
you
are
a
member.
That
Consisting of 1 draft mare, Belgian
Carpenter-Mortoo Co* ■ Bo«:sn, Mau.
are said to he a revelation in gorgeousIs
all
tb
at
Is
required
of
you.
No
with foal, 9 years old, 1 draft mare
ness, Among the 383 arenic acts, ar ?
FLY SWATTER FREE
*"
2 years old, weight 1300 lbs., Xsorrel money, no solemn vows, or pledges, scores of equestrians Including the
Wi»i u ^otcb*»oof Cu^JbcS’i VuanbSuli),
25 ctBI nzo e rta ^ n , [ten de*!*r rstetd fc&*
. gelding 10 years old, Weight 1860 but ju st simply your Interest and Lloyds, famous English riders; the
Jovr, loir«o dipprd n d tnard bvj.imi, good
lbs., 1 sorrel mare weight 1100 lbB„ your willingness to co-operate with Borainls, rolling globe artists; the Bali ot ooe Fir Smukr, bl*; by nuulio*duect is
kanls,
whirlwind
riders
from
the
Bal
Uamnnhltauten,
us.
We
Believe
If
you
are
thorough
1 driving m are by General Gordon,
ly Interested in the work you will kan mountains; the five highest perch
FOR SALE BY
4 years old.
ever presented; boxing and wrest
preform your part without making acts
ling
kangaroos;
five
herds
ol
trick
ele
2 GOOD.COWS 2
any pledges or vows. This is a phants; 30 clowns, 20 families of acrmovement which In time will be lalists and a magnificent horse show
HOGS
C. M. CROUSE
taken up-by every state in the union, and speed tournament. Tpe menagerie
Conslstingof 8 brood sows with yes, I m ight say every county iu the is larger and more complete than ever
pigs a t bide and 10 shoals weighing I ^To^ki Why not become a member and features many animals never be
fore exhibited in America. A free
60lb*.
now* and help accomplish this great street parade will ho given ou the
task.
morning of show day,
Farm Implements.
We
sincerely
hope
every
boy
Consisting 1 road wagon, 1 farm
SUFFRAGE.
Wagon, 1 Johnston Harvester, 1 John under 21, in and around Cedarville
Dsdr gang plow, 1 John Deer corn will be a t the U, B, church Sabbath
ff you want to know tho sfatui of
planter, i two hors# plow, 2 Oliver a t 8 p. m, to hear w hat Curties tho equal suffrage question, carry a
Geyer,
and
others
of
Xenia
have
for
cultivators, 1 disc harrow, 1 spring
petition. With an exception.here and
wagon, l dump bed. l two horse us, and to become organized for there, men sign it as soon, as tho pur
pose Is stated,
wesde.r, 7 sets of work harness, con bettor work.
•In some places men are b o deeply
W hat wo w ant is a good, enthusi
sisting o£ 4 sots of bieechmg harness,
Interested that they have volunteered
astic
bunch
to
attend
the
County
1 set of leather tug, 1 set of light
to carry the petitions, find are very
lead harness, 1 sled S feed boxes, Congress June ?th and 8th and show successful in securing signers,
The excuse r ost frequently given (F o rm erly C. H . C rou se’s Stand)
a hog houses, hog trough, 1 cream them we are >ldoing something in
for not signing is that they do not
separator, l refrigerator holds IOC tills neck of the woods*”
believe in woman suffrage. That, how
lb«M rakes, forks, hoes t sets of
ever, can scarcely ho called a good
$100 Rewards $100.
buggy harness and sm alt articles,
reason. Such parties ought to be able
We invite your inspection of our
to toll why they do not believe in It.
t jo numerous to mention.
When tho question is carefully con stock of meat!!, fruits and vegetables1
4 0 0 &UHHEL& OF CORN
The readers of this paper will be jitcafis* sidered it will doubtless appear that ! which at all time a will be up to the hiph-'
Houaahoid Gboda
to Uom that there is At least cue drMdiKl there is not one good reason why ! eat standard’ami priced at a fair margin, >
T trm * M ad * K now n D ay o f Sato <%*«*» 11)44kleace Il#s bwtI *bl<!to <•«**in woman should not vote, while there
sll Its Atogc* And, tlmt iatfetnrrli, HMl’ft are numberle a good ones why she
8. T, MAKER, Auction**)*.
fhturrli
dire is the only positive curonw should. The majority of the voters in v r x A IM IS TO PLEA SE
AlfDHKW JA('JC80N, C M ,
ton states have derided the above
known to the medic*! fraternity, (,'awrh Statement
true. Then those in n
May wc have your order?
* eonttitutioiiAl (IiscAm, rtfpilrcs * position to is
judge in those states say it
D. N. H 0W ER WnwUntkmM treatment. Hell's. Catarrh
/• •
work# well.
„ Cure i* tfiki-n ibtc-rn&lly, a<ttiiig directly up
One speaker discussing the subject, r
| Oh'the blood and mw ous surracts of tyutein says even if some women should J
u ,y r n
l thareby destroying the foundation of the, vote for -had measures all the r.pxi
; dii-iwc, ami gi ving the paii( nt atn-ngth by should not bo, dir franchised on that*
tim a w w iu iE !
I buildhigiipthc ums'titutiun and s.-ssitfing account. Men are still allowed to {
Thonc orders delivered
‘ nature iit doing it* work, The prdprictois vote though many o£ them car t their
for scheme# altogether injur-U .
; hsrnwimucli/alih fu its cure five .power:/ ballots
om o'
society,
^ k u d ttiV lL L h ,
•
| hat tiicy Uftcr one H Undrt’d Ikdisrs for soy lous/fo
■One
argument
which
ia
hard
for
antiJ
'!)«***■
j t m flnit it tells to ('"are, Bcml tot Hil o suffragists to answer, is that of tax
k.Uek
j Ufsttniotitets-.
ation without representation. Tf men
,
X. J, CHFNiiY A Co, Tuicda <\ look up arm.'; against this injustice,
d«McA*yyfjrNU#i. ■ttoM by Hrw|^*h 'Ot,
should imt women claim it at least in
r
irpcScBIiil iCSSrXlfll*
At «n
| No wetter how bsid y«uv head ftcnea . D | | EC & Immediate relief from ] Hear# t.h*.
j Or, IMJUWJuitl-Uato v m will b*»f ft* .

Public Sale

CAMPBELL’S

Varnish. Stain

W alter C uliice

fiili Crsu

C A S T O R IA

fte KindYouHansAlwaysBought

n t C J &r,SI»«p’4 Ma^ Ointment, ■ etgwrtwttf

if

Nature is constantly trying to wear, out I
your Douse—constantly gnawing away at
wood and paint,' at brick and 'mortar*
The best material is not too good to
withstand these assaults.

Hanna’s Green s Seal Paint

LuJ

is a scientifically determined wcar-resister* It
is the result e f many years o l experiment—o f ,
watching the wear o l the different compounds
until the perfect combination o l lead, oil and
zinc has been found. It is smooth, free spread
ing,'elastic and durable. Formula on every
package, .
FOR. SALE BY

KERR & HASTINGS BROS,

The Edward Wren Co.
i

■

S p rin gfield , Ohio
Cut Glass, Dinner, China and Glassware
Chinaware should be close to the heart of every good housekeeper, and
right now is a good time t o , peep into the China Closet and see whether the
dinneinvarc needs replenishing. I t has such a chronic habit of getting broken.
And it is a necessity, the habit of the principle of fraugality, th a t influences the
purchasing of your dinner or glass ware, there ia-no question but you’ll come to
“The Big Store,” For there is scarcely ft make ot pattern either , imported or
domestic, but finds representation, either in sets or open stock patterns.
Another important feature is the fact all “ Wren" China and Dinnerware is
purchased in quantities for spot cash. You’ll notice tlie advantage when you
compare the prices,

• P rices Range) in D in n er S ets
$5.98 to $150.00
Both Cut and ordinary Glass ware of every kind and description, a t all prices

Wa pay yoiir romul trip faro to SpringfUdtLjoiuiU imrohasts
of $15,00 or over.

